
HREMEN SUBMIT PETITION

Memter cf th. Department Bar Whit Thsj
Think tf Obinf Bldell.

SENTIMENT IS PRACTICALLY UNANIMOUS
(

R. Hedwcll, late private of Troop A, Eighth
Deelnre that for Hie linnd "('cavalry.

the Servlee, n Writ tin for Other
Ilenanna, lleilell Should i

He Itemnved.

The following petition has been filed with
the secretary of the Hoard of Fire and Po-

lice Commissioners;
OMAHA, Juno 3.-- To the Honorable, the

Board of Klre und Police Commissioners of
tiin c.ltv of Omaha! Oentlemeit We. the
undersigned olllcers und members of the In
lire department of the city or Omaha, do saidhereby object to and protest ngalnst the
statements of certain members of the Com-
mercial club to the effect that abusive
treatment by Chief Iledell ol the otllcers
und mn of unld department or gross Insults
oftereil tiy him to any of their wives or to
daughters Is n, nrntter of little or nn con-
cern, provided said chief Is efll.ient In pro-
tecting property against destruction by lire,

AVo ileslro further to express our belief ns
the result of our personal observation that
the Hileccss nt fires since the advent of
Chief ltedell Is largely. If not wholly, duo
to the Increased water pressure anil addi-
tional tire cnglnci', men and appliances nnd and
to tlm elllclcitcy of other otllcers and men of In
tbo department.

We desire further to state that by reason
of tlm tyranny nnd brutal treatment of the
t'triccra and men of said department by
Chief ltedell their present efficiency Is
gteatly lessened and that the good or tbo
service ronilrts his Immediate removal not
and tor such removal the undersigned ear-
nestly hope und pray.

(Signed.)
Truck No. 1 .Martin J. ninceii. captain;

William llartnett. Albert T. Livingston,
.lohn Kemp, George. Hlmpsun, Thomas Gray,
David Camp. .1. A. Graham. John Krlckson,
lietitennnt; John W. Uruder.

Knglni' Company No. - Michael J. Cuff,
lieutenant; H. I. Grant, engineer; Kit
l.eeder, John C. Wlkun. Oliver P. Morrcll,
Thomas 1..iuilr. Johg U. 11. Web-st- i

r. J. A. Henderson
Knglue Company No. J John Heed, W

CrofT, I. V. Connolly.
Hostile Company No. Olson, leu- -

tenant; H. McGlure. ,. I.. Smith, tleorun
T Anderson, G. O. Trcxlor, Thomas Itocli- -

'"kiikIiio Company No. McGulre.
lieutenant; Georgo Cuslck, Michael Tlghe,
Thendori' Casey, 1.. H. Wlnslow, W. 8.
Lester, John Mangel.

lloso Company No. Mulvlhlll.
captain; John T, Holmii, lieutenant; Charles
8. llurd, George LI. Drew, Michael
Mruvcner.

Hose Company No, R Itobert Vnnderford,
lieutenant: William P. Ilohan, plpcm.m;
John Uonaliui1, Kdward Wayhrlght.

lloso Company No. 7 Kd l.aPage. t; to
Nels Anderson, William Cllnchurd,

lloso Company No. 6 James J. I.auk,
captain; A. J. Clark, ptpeman.

Hose Company No. Cngan,
captain; Nels Nelson, Sam Crowley, Martin

"lose Company No. 10-- 11. Kaufman, Wil-
liam II. Gnlllgan. Joseph I,. Wavrln, cap-
tain; Frank Horowrak.

Truck No. V. Farmer, Joo Iloft- -

mTruck No. 2 Georgo O. Cragcr, captain;
1'atrlek II. Dempsey, nontenant; Franklin
W, White. August D. Smiley. 8am Leonard,
W. A. Morrane, ThomaB Tobln, John Cow-ge- r.

11
Truck No. 1 Captain John V. Simpson,

Lieutenant Ksau Gardiner, Driver W. V.
Horner, Charles O. Mattson, Thomas J.
Murphy. Fred L. Bugbee. C. A. Blake.

MERCY FOR THE PRIVATE

GeneraJ Merrlnni Orders Commuta-
tion of Sentence In Sev-

eral Instances.

During his recent visit1 In Omaha General
Merrlam reviewed tho findings of a num-

ber of courts-marti- al and again manifested
his kindly feeling tor the private soldlor
by commuting a number of sentences Im
posed. According to an order Just Issued
by Adjutant. General Mlchlc, Private- James

Clriose',' Troop 'D, 'Fourteenth cavalry,
having been found guilty by court-marti- al

f Fort niley for disobedience of ordors and
sentenced to dtshonnrablo discharge, for
folturo of pay and threo years' hard labor,
has his confinement mitigated to hard labor
for one month and forfelturo of pay for a
llko General Merrlam found that
the il was not willful, From
the 1 0 appears that the accused was
ordciMi 10 do something that Involved his
mounting a horso, and tho officer whoso
ordor was disobeyed and who appeared as
tho prosecuting witness testified that It was
evident why the prlvato refused to obey,
for "he was "practically torrrltled at the
Idea of getting on the horso."

Alto It. Colt, another trooper of the samo
organization, was sentenced to dishonor
able discharge, forfeiture of pay and ono
year Imprisonment for desertion. General
Merrlam has ordered his return to duty
because of tho youth and Inexperience of
tho accused, demoralizing circumstances

Etchings of
Count Leo Tolstoi Is one ot tho most

courteous and cblvalrlc of men and noth- -

Ins grieves him moro than to witness an In- -

Justice done to others. Ho Is fond ot music
and' plays well on tho piano. After tea
tho daughters and guests usually arrango
an Impromptu concert. Once, while a young
lady was singing badly, tho llttlo ones made
a noise, and the count went to ask what
they meant by being so 111 mannered. "Don't

singing?" ho asked.
Vh. Sn't

. singing." said one boy; "she
howls "

..... j...., . . ....... u.- -auu jwii "i;ire iu iinuvai uKiuot uci
howllngs?

"Exactly so."
"Then coma with 'mo nnd tell the lady of

your disapproval. It will be rude, b.ut hon-

est. To create a disturbance Is Indecent,"

However much people differ from
Pettlgrow of South Dakota po

litically all who know him pronounce him a
"good fellow" and deserving of the great
fortune he Is said to havo acquired recently
In the stock market. At nis nomo in mo
northwest they tell n story of him which II- -

tustratea wny ne so roreiy raiieu in any
task ho bad set hlmseir.

Ho was once engaged In a land transac- -

tlon In which a tangle arose, and ho and a
rival claimant were left on the same footing
as to the equities of the case, everything

attached the tender car.
incomwwve (eamei into town ami

dropped Its enterprising ran
to land nnd made hla filing while

was nacKing connecting
again with the train, which It

in a corniieia, other
man ha
nung nau just cnmpieieu,

Ouu of most kind-hearte- d meu In the
world was Ulshop Joseph P, Wll-mc- r

of Louisiana. ;Ha, could not hurt
feeltuh's of humblest mortal,
once traveling In Kugland with his cousin,

uicnaru imu?r, v. non inciutni
wnicn josepa

readiness In trying situation. two
blsbopa were being entertained by gen- -

tlrman who thought his wife all the
musical, laieoi canu jtacccrupusnrueai inai

attending hn departure and his voluntary
'return to the service.

A sentence of one year1 Imprisonment

llnldlj- -

Woods,

period.

forfeiture of and discharge Imposed
upon l'rlvatu Itohert Hohncrt, Company C,
Tw(,nly.gUth Infantry, by court-marti- at
Fort Leavenworth, was approved.

tpon recommendation of the officer In
charge of prisoners and the commandlnK
officer at Port six months been
lopped off sentence Imposed upon Karl

MR. WATERHOUSE EXPLAINS

llllth School Prlncliml Hits III Snj
Itelntlte In Proposed

(.imnuca.

"The only proposed change In the High
school Is who are unusually
capable be allowed to complete their work

less than four years It they so desire,"
Principal A, II. Watcrhouse, "This

plan will be laid before the Hoard of Edu-

cation for Its consideration. havo
formerly been placed In sections according

their and have been given work
according to their ability. Last year we
classified nil pupils who Into the High
school according to the averages they
made In their Klghth gradu work. There
were four divisions. In first division
were pupils who averaged from 90 to 100,

pupils In the divisions ranged
average down G. per cent.

"In assigning these pupils sections In
various studies attention was paid to their
grades. Work was given to tbeso classes
that was suited to them. Slow pupils were

forced to keep up with star pupils, and
capable students were not held back by
pupils. rcsi.lt was a decrease of 17

per cent In the number of failures the
class. The plan was than satisfac-
tory. I'nch teacher had pupils of about the
same sort. Teachers wero not forced to
prepare average work, as Is the case In a
class pupils of all sorts are mixed
together."

SET DATE FOR A PICNIC

llenl Untitle Men .Mnke Pinna for Tlielr
Annual OutltiHT nt

Arllnuton.

Tho Heal F.state exchange at Its meeting- -

yesterday decided to hold a picnic Juno
0 nt Arlington and declared that day a

holiday upon which all real estate offices
will bo closed. Committees were

take charge, of affairs as follows:
Arrangements O. S. Uenawa. F,

D. Wead, II. F. Dally.
Dancing nnd Music C. It. Glover, S. A.

iiroaowcn,
Hpcclaltles-- W. II. Gates, H. It. Hall.
Grounds W. T. Graham. Kd Garvin.
Unln tt Tllfn.a T-.- T t

Harrison, G. W. Holbrook. Charles Saun-
ders. H. H. Payne. 8. P. Bostwlck. It. S.
nenin, it. u. joroan. J. v. itobblns.
irnesi nwcci, w. it. Thomas.

Property was listed for appraisement as
follows: Tho north thirty of lot 8,
block UP, city; lot 2, block 142, city: lota

and 12, block 2, Cnpltol 1II1I1 addition.
Willis Todd was elected ns a member of

exchange. O. C. Anderson of West
Point made a talk, telling of
growth of the wholesale trado of Omaha
along tho main lino of Elkhorn road,
Tho matter of the npprovnl of tho publica
tion of a special Omaha number of tho De-
veloper, a Kansas City publication, was re-

ferred to a committee consisting of J. S.
Knox, C. C. George and Charles Saundera.

I0WAN BEHIND THE TIMES

HniTkcyc Sheriff Who Ilellcvea thnt
He Una Cnllahan

In Ilia Jnl.
C. D. Lukenblll, sheriff of Clarke county,

Iowa, despite fact that Callahan
has been In the Douglas county Jail for
several months and been tried for tho
kidnaping of Kddlo Cudahy, 'writes as fol-
lows to Sheriff John Power, under dato
of Junj 4:

Dear Sir nnd Brother Sheriff: I Want
You to Send me a full description of pat
crow, also of Jim callhan, l callhan
got any mnrks of any kind and n photo
of linn th. As 1 think that I havo got call-
han In Jail hero and 1 want you to keep this
to your self strictly, as I think something
els will develop yet that will do you somo
good.

Sheriff Power replied on a postal card,
advising his "brothor sheriff" that tho civil
war Is over, William McKlnley Is president
of United States and Nebraska has been
admitted to the union.

Good appetite and cheerfulness follows
uso of I'rlckl;' Ash Bitters. It purifies

the blood, liver and bowels and makes
worth living.

Noted People
any human being can possess. He Insisted
upon a specimen of her performance, Tho
two apostolic cousins atood near the piano,
Bishop Richard, recognizing that a compll- -
mcnt would be necessary and difficult to
make, quietly stepped back, as most men
do on such occasions, leaving the position
ot honor to Bishop Joseph, what
the end would bo after "tho assault upon
the Ivory keys" might suddenly terminate
In an awkward selah. Bishop Joseph, like

woman, with dignity and
sweetness of thought, spoke to the hungry
soul of the a.lorlnc husband:- "

I that touch of your wife natural
acquired?"

"Oh, It Is perfectly natural," replied the
delighted spouse.

"I thought It was," said the bishop, "for
I don't think such a could be ac-

quired,"

The passengers scarcely gave them
passing glance as they entered the car, re- -
latea tho Ohio State Journal. He took a
sent by the window Just like a long-tim- e

married man, wbllo she sat on the
u was mo pari oi a Bnrewu pian. Alter
two stations had heen passed ho began
to rend a newspaper, and let ask ques- -
tionB twico before he answered. was

strain, but they were trying to establish
u record.

In October, 1801, Allatoona Pass, a defile
In the mountains oi ueorgia, was guarded
by Cleueral Corse with 1,500 men, relates
the Ptesbyterlan. It was a strong strateglo
point and. moreover, l.ouu.uuu rations were
stored there. Freslch. the southern gen- -

erai, wim men, annexed toe gar- -

rlsou and drove the defenders, into small
fort on tho crest of the hill. The battle

fierce; the northern soldiers tell in
such numbers that further fighting
folly.

nui one oi. uorse-- omcers -- cuugni signi
oi white signal nag fluttering in tne
breeze on the top of the Kenesaw moun -

tain, acrosa the valloy tlfteen away,
i ne signal was answered, and men came
the Inspiring message from mountain to
mountain; "Hold the fort; I am coming:
W, T. Sherman."

uneer titer cheer went up, 'and though

dopendlng on who should mnk,o his tiling Suddenly ho Jerked forth hl3 hnndker-flrs- t
at tho district land ofllce. chief to mop his brow, and with it came

Mr. Pettlgrew boarded a train at once for many, many grains of rice. Some fell In

the place where this olllco was situated, but H and some fell on the passengers
he noticed seated In one of tho cars a man about Joro. In an Instant the couple be-w-

had somo reputation thereabouts as a tame the targets of half a hundred search-lan- d

agent, and whom he suspected of hav- - '"8 'e8- - Sne blushed prettily: he looked
lng been hired by his adversary to fllo on ,,10 a 8,,eep.

Th0 oarelcss flirt of the handkerchief didthe land as a proxy. When the train was
within a few miles of the land otllce station tnw business, and, as further simulation
Mr. Pettlgrew hurried forward to the cab became useless, they held each other's

''amis during the remainder of tho Journey,and, after a short conversation with the en- -
glueer, Induced him to Blip the coupling that

to the first
tne

passenger, who
tho olllco

tne engine uowp ana
bad left

iianuing wnen mc
arrived found that the formality of
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the'
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HER SPOTTED BLONDNESS

C'hxutinu Slrmhotfit'i Ooldm Timim Ara

UditibIj Btruktd,

HAIR DOCTOR PROMISES UNIFORMITY

I'ntlenl Knlinilta to Treatment unit
tiet Scvcrnl lllfTerent nnil Unwel-

come Similes of Crottnlnp; (itury
Finnic In Court.

A woman's hair is her crowning glory,
and the color of the crown Is Just as Im
portant to the woman as the settlement of

the Chinese question Is to the ciar of Rus
sia. Some who havo grown from Ilaxen- -

haired little girls Into women
are never happy until they have been con
verted Into brunettes, while others who
have grown up with hair of the dark chest
nut hue believe It essential to tbclr beauty
to have golden crowns.

When u woman gazes, with more or less
vanity, nt her reflection In tho mirror and
asks herself tho iiuesttoii, "Is my glory on
straight?" she Is debating with herself
whether the color of her hair Is what it
ought to be. When Christine Strasshoefcr
reflected her blonde tresses In tho mirror
it nppcared to her that every hair was
slightly lighter at tho tip than It was at
the root

Mirror Tclta Tales.
Tho mirror toid her that her glory was

not on sttalght; that It was uneven In

shade. There "ppcarcd to be only the
slightest difference between the shade at
the root and tho shade at the tip. but mere
was enough to Justify prompt and decisive
action.

Mrs. Strasshoefcr hastened to the hair
dresser's parlors, where she was assured
that the awful luck of uniformity In the
shada of her hair could bo fixed up for n

consideration. There was a verbal contract,
by which tho toncorlal artist agreed not
to change tho color of Mrs. Strasshocfor's
hair, hut to make It of uniform shade. The
treatment was given and tho result was
startling for instead of bringing tho hair
to a uniform shodo of light brown, as dc
sired and expected, It changed the color to

light yellow
I'rejmll 1 Auulnat Yellow.

Mrs. Strasshoefcr wanted no yellow In her
crown not oven a streak of It and so she
permitted the hairdresser to try again. Then
tho artist started out to mako the hair a
chestnut color, but this treatment brought
a result even mora startling than the first.
Mrs. Straeshoofer's hair blazed out In bril
liant red.

The customer was then d In
moro than n single senso and she demanded
of the hairdresser a third treatment. This
time tho hair was to be changed from red
to dark brown, but the plans miscarried
again. The brown color appeared only In
streaks, with a black background.

Mrs. Straashooter was In despair, but the
hairdresser came up smiling and confident
for tho fourth round. Sho was sure that she
could restore her customer's hair to Its
original color by another treatment and she
was given another trial. But she failed
again.

The hair that hud undergone so many
changes within so short a time refused to
yield to further treatment. It was dry and
tired and ready to quit tho business.

Tho tonsorlal artist advised Mrs. Strass
hoofer to havo such stubborn hair cut off
and to wear a wig. Mrs. Strasshoefcr did
nothing of tho kind but she brought suit
in the district court against the hair
dresser for $1,500 damages.

DOINGS CRIMINAL .'COUTIT

Judge I.etton on Ucnch and EMard
McKcnnn on Trial.

Judge Baker hao gone to Fnlrbury to hold
court and Judgo Lotton ot that city is on
the bench of the criminal court here. The
first case taken up for trial before Judge
Letton Is that of Kdward McKenna, who Is
charged with having stolen a large quantity
of lead bullion from cars at the smelter,

Tho Jury In the case of Samuel Harding
tried for having received tho lead bullion
which Is said to have been stolen by Mc
Kenna, was submitted to tho Jury Tuesday
afternoon. The Jury Is still out.

HIS WIKK nKFIJSRS TO TALK

One Ilcnann Wh William II. Cooley
Wnntn n Divorce.

Mary A. Cooloy's refusal to speak to he
husband for several weeks Is one ot the
causes ot action set forth In a divorce pe
tltlon filed by William II. Cooley. The hus

Characteristics
Illustrated by Stories

hopelessly reduced lu numbers they did
hold tbo fort for hours until the advance
guard of Shorman's army carao to their
relief. Six years later P. P. Dllss, the
evangelist, beard the story in all Its vivid
detail from a soldier friend, and then wrote
tho words and music of this famous hymn.

s,,mo ot th,0 ln1latel, of Yorkshire asy- -

lu; Ba' a paper, were engaged In
Bawlng wood, and an attendan thought that
one 01,1 ,e,low- - who PP' t be working
aB hnr(1 as nnybody, had not much to show

his labor,or.
Approaching blm, the attendant soon dis

covered the cause of this. Tho old man
had turned his saw upside down, with the
teeth In the air, and was working away
with tho back ot the tool,

"Here, I say, J ," remarked the at-

tendant, "what are you doing? You'll never
cut the wool In that fashion. Turn the saw
over!"

Tho old man paused and stared contetup- -

tuously at the attendant
"Did ta Iver try a saw this way?" he

asked.
"Well, no," replied the attendant. "Of

course 1 haven't."
"Theu hod thy noUe, mon," was the In

atant rejoinder. "I've trleJ both ways, I
hev, and" Impressively "this Is t' eas- -
lest."

Governor Taylor of Teunetsee tells ot an
Interesting Interview with n pardon seeking
woman. Ho hod fled to his summer home
to escape the crowds ot pardon seekers.
when tho woman, who had sought him In
vain at the capital, was ushered Into bis
presence,

"Well, madam, what can I do for you?"
"I want to see the governor, sir."
"Well, I am the governor: what Is It?"
"Ah, sir, my man he's been put In orison.

sir, and I want to ask If you won't let htm
out.'

The governor's fuce hardened. He had
not, after all, escaped the pardon seekers,
nut he did not turn away. "What was he
sent up for?" he asked.

"Vou sec, sir, he was hungry and he just
stole a nam to Keep us from starving.

"Well, I'm sorry, but I can't do anything
for you. Your man must sjrve the sen'ence
There Is too much stealing going on."

"Oh, governor, please, please let him
out," pleaded the woman, the tears flowing
uown ncr cneeas. Tho tears had their ef- -
lect. The governor softened. Stealing a
ham was not such a terrible crime, and this
poor woman no doubt needed her husband
lie deemed to question her a little. "But
whyr he asked, "should I give your man
his freedom?"

"Because, ifr, we are hungry sgatn, and
ain't got no mort ham."

band further complains that his wife has a,
bad temper and a habf ot accusing him of
getting out of the straight and narrow
path. They were tmirrlcd at Uca Moines
in lS'JO.

Hannah Glaudt has sued Paul W. Glandt
for divorce. She alleges that her husband
kicked her out ot the house and threat
ened to kill her. Mr. and Mrs. Olandt wcTe
married at Grundy Center, la., In 18S3, and
they have the children. Judge Ketelle has
made an order restraining tho husband
from Interfering In any way with his wife
and children while the suit Is pending.

CtllllT MITTS HIT TtlH IIYLAWS.

Iniportniit HnlliiK In mi Accident In- -
Mirnnt'c Imp.

In the case of Hattlc M. Allyn against the
Western Travelers' Accident association
Judge Keysor yesterday overruled the
motion of the defendant company to have
Its constitution and bylaws set out In the
pleadings. This ruling Is considered a
signal victory for the plaintiff, because If
the constitution nnd bylaws of the Insur
ance company had been admitted It might
have prejudiced her case. i

Mrs. Allyn Is suing to recover J.I.OOO on
an accident policy held by her husband,
William C. Allyn, at the time he died from i

taking an overdose of morphine. It Is con- -
tended by the Insurance company that Mr.
Allyn's death was not the result of nn accl-- ',

dent arising from external causes and It Is
therefore not bound to pay the claim.

wetllea Without Trlnl.
The Vnlon Pacific llallroad compnay his

confessed Judgment to George Drunker, ad
ministrator of tho estate of John C. Mend-ha-

In the sum of $2,830. Mr. Mendham
was fatally Injured In a wreck near Colum-
bus, Nob., on March fi. while a passenger
on a freight train.

Ilrlefa from the Court.
Judge Kstelle has taken tho lury docket

In rourt room No, 2 for a day of two. while
.iiuige Keysor Httonus the sessions of the
Masonic gland lodge.

In tho ease of Joseph Standley agaluH
Clay, Ilohlnsnn & Co., which has been on
trial In Judge Baxter's rourt for a week,
the Jury brought In u verdict for the do- -
icniiani.

iludao Keysor Instructed thr tnrv in tlm
case of David Van Ktten against V. O.
rum-Kin- io umi tor mi; uereildant. vanLtten sued for JlO.fX damages for alleged
malicious prosecution.

Didn't Marry for .Money.
Tho Boston man, who lately married n

sickly rich young woman. Is happy now, for
ho got Dr. King's New Life Pills, which

her to perfect health. Infallible for
Jaundice, biliousness, malaria, fever and
ague and all liver and stomach troubles.
Gentlo but effective. Only 25u at Kuhn &
Co's drug store.

Seasonable Fashions
Kaaliluu lllnta liy Mnry Lamb.

3837 Child's Long Waltttd
Petticoat, 2 to 10 year

Child's Long-Wolsto- d Petticoat. No.
3837 Long-walste- d frocks havo created a
demand for long-walste- d petticoats. No
child can possibly be well dressed unless
these last aro Included In the wardrobe
and worn with tho dresses for which they
aro designed. Tho model Illustrated Is en
tlrely simple, and practical and can be niado
with cane nt tho samo tlmo that Is Correct
and satisfactory.

The original Is ot nainsook with trim
ming of necdlowork, but linen, cambric and
long cloth nro all used, and simple strong
lace can be substituted as trimming when
proferred, Tho body portion Is fitted
smoothly and accurately, the shaping being
accomplished by means ot shoulder and
under-arr- a scams. Tho skirt Is simply
full, gathered at the tipper edge, where
It Is seamed to tho long body.

To cut this petticoat for a child
years of age, 2U yards of material 36 lnchcv
wide, with 3?i yards neodlowork for frill
and V,i yards of narrow ruffling, will be
required.

Tho pattern 3837 Is cut in sizes for chll
dren 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 years of age.

For the accommodation o Tho Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to SO cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In ordor to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and namo
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al

low about ten days from dato of your letter
before beelnnlng to look for tho pattern
Address Tattern Department. Omaha ueo

$1.00 Buys The Best- -

Straw lint you over snw for that aircuut
ot money but there are otliurs- - for
beys youths nud meu Wo show it line

nt pi Ices ns varied as the assortment
of styles from the cheapest to tlio Piost
experifjIve-O- ur now styles In the iO

ninl ?:i.00 lines of soft unci stlir bnts
are unapproachable tho blse&t assort
ment -- the blKKCst values for the money

- Umuiunhor, nn exclusive hat storo for
t'.velnslvo lint barpalns alwnys Xo one
else can sell you a Dunlap lint.

C. H. Frederick
120 S. 15thSt.

Good Tools Make Good Carpenters

You tcan get somo pood tools any-wher- e

but you can get none but trood
tools here becnuso wo haven't any
other U'.nd Intelligent buying on our
part puts you on the ground floor for
priccs-Y- ou can get a good law.? mower
from us for good screen door for
OSc flood Queen Ice cream freezer for
Sl.r-Ooo- d lawn hose for 8c, 10c find
12c a foot Screen windows to fit nny
wii.dow The old rellnble Leonard
t'lciinnbio Refrigerator the best refrig-
erator n:nde.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Famam St

llJTV CTVI 1?C I'Ml) CPMUC1)
UlllllJ 1 Ol 1 lLO l UlV OLJIALH
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Momstei. uTi rimcia lor
Woman i Exterior Adcrnmnt

NO END OF BEAUTY IN SIMPLE THINGS

Combinations of I, lull! MulTs In Mod-c- at

Color Hie Aim of the Well
Drevaeil mill Fnxliloiinlite

Woninn Notvnilny.

June and young summer have arrived. In
spite of all tho dreary fold and damp that
have usurped tho spring wo aro looking
forward to sunshiny days, to sweet-scente- d

roses, to meadows white with datslcs and
to tho opportunity to wear the pretty
dainty gowns, whose preparation has helped
us through tho dark, dismal days of rain
to which wo have been doomed. For a
iime tt (,cfnlc,i s though n mac'.tlntosh
nnd a ralnv day skirt fllltd all posslbla
need. But "hopo springs eternal In the
human brtnst," and, ns a result, charming
costumes ate in readiness for the fine day
in Bpito of that truth.

While Juno does not bring anything dls- -

tlnctly new, It provides opportunity for
displaying what already has brrn prepared
and It brings forth somo of tho choicest
bits In honcr of the many brides, iu 1 eon- -

sequent trousseaux, for which It Is responsi
ble. At the moment the most conspicuous
feature Is the fluffy boas and tiny capes
with long stole ends that ate seen In mar
velous variety and profusion. Ostrich
feathers In while, tender gray, pale blue,
black aud white, that Is sometimes mure
white, sometimes moro black, and other
soft, harmonizing cnlora, nro conspicuous
and aro always elegant, but countless
rivals In chiffon, gauro and lace are seen.
Women whose purees forbid the possession
of really handsome feathers ptefer these
novelties to the cheaper sort nnd exert
every power to obtain new and cxeluslvo
designs, with tho result that we hao
nifties ot many sorts and sizes. One ot
tho newest nnd most chic Is blark Chantllly
edged with pllsse white chiffon. A dainty
creation Ib of the chiffon edged with cream
lace, and still another is pastel blue, flecked
with black and edged with tiny black vel
vet ribbon, both being made extremely full
and consisting of frill on frill, running
lengthwise of the narrow foundation. Oth-

ers again arc of whlto net with an edge of
tiny black lace, or ribbon trills, with long
loops and ends of velvot ribbon, or of
cream rhlffon edged with chenille nnd (In- -

Ifhcd with that soft becoming mstorlnl ar-
ranged In loops that fall nearly to the hem
of the skirt.

Vloletn Minute l.'enlliera.
Parisian women go n step further and uso

flower petals, massed to gho tho fluffy ef-
fect, or chiffon blended with flowers, but
ns yet only a few of theso havo nppcared
on this sldu of tho sea. A lovely ono of
double whlto violets has been Imparted for
ono of tl.o tunny brides-to-b- e that It. simply
cxqulslto with tho accompanying gown of
whlto crepe do chine, but It Is nn extreme
fashion, possible only In tho carriage or for
evening wear, whereas tho somewhat
quieter sort aro worn for tho afternoon
promenade. Tho latest dictum calls for all
ono color with variety found In varying
tones rather than for contrasts, and tho
smartest women order ruffs, or boas, to
harmonize with their various costumes.
preferring a number of less cost to ono of
even tho rarest feathers that cannot pos-
sibly ault nil gowns alike.

Summer gowns of veiling, barege, grena
dine, crcpo do cblno nnd various gauzes arc
all much trimmed with lace. A novelty Is
tho use of two sorts upon a slnglo gown,
Chantllly with Cluny or guipure being a
favorlto combination and one that Is mar
vclously effective. Ono of tho hnndsomcst
garden party gowns Included In a Juno
trousseau Is of that softest known woolen
fabric, chiffon veiling. In nn exquisite moss
green, and is trimmed with blnck Chantllly
enriched by motifs of Cluny. Tho materia)
Is scarcely heavier than mull and takes
most bewitching lines nnd folds, while tho
combined laces give n striking effect. Wo
havo learned to disregard so mnny ono-tlm- o

fixed laws that nothing exceptional occa
wlons nny great surprise, and this union of
different laces makes no exception to tho
rule. Tho result Is satisfactory. What
more need bo desired? Ono of tho most nt
tractlvo Informal dinner gowns I have seen
Is of black grcnadlno with trimming of
Chantllly and guipure, nnd Is hung over
palo blue veiled with white chiffon. Sug-

gested dreamy colors aro tho ones pre-
ferred, nnd this uso of the filmy Inter-skl- rt

of white over tho colored silk brings about
the result more perfectly than any other
method.

simpler TIiIiikx KlTeetlve.
In tho case of less costly materials, such

as mull, plain or printed, linen batiste and
tho llko, tho samo effect Is sought, but Is
obtained by means of simple things. Often
tho drop skirt Is nothing moro costly than
lawn, with tbo Intcr-tllm- y ono of plain
mull, but the underlying thought nnd the
general result are tho same. One of the
most charming gowns ono need usk Is of
linen batiste with the entire shaped flounce
nnd the blouse of all-ov- point do gene
while tho chemlsotto Is of tucked white
mull. Admirably ns silk serves for the
"drop" and perfectly ns It can bo tnado to
fit and hang It Is somewhat harsh under
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the delicate fabrics for which the season Is
noted, and Is greatly Improved by the veil-

ing process whether chiffon, liberty or mull
bo used.

A rarely exquisite gown In pastel blue act
again Miows the ndvantage of the Inter-skl- rt

nnd also combines two sorts of lace In
a novel and attractive way. The skirt Is
tucked to form a yoko at the upper portion
and finished with live narrow frills ot whlto
blonde laco headed by a double rourhe of
tho net. The bodice Is a blouse tucked In
groups, between which are Intrr-deu- x of
blonde, nud worn with n bolero entirely cf
Mcnnlesnnco. The dtop skirt Is of taffeta
veiled with a plain net edged with a ollsso
frill, while the waist alio has a foundation
of silk covered with the net, but sleeves

nd yoke are lined with the transparent
mnterlal only. e, ns It might

o called. Is a feature of all the season's
gowns and Is even worn by many brides.
Delicate transparont, or
fabrics have tho foundation cut away to
form a yoke, nnd leave that nnd tho sleeves

ned only with such filmy materials ns
chiffon or net. The effect Is chnrmlng,

ften better than the nctual low gown for
tho dainty linings, under lace or gauze,
have n softening effect and tend to conceal

ny tendency to over slctidcrncss that may
xlst.

'lor re Unlet.
ninck and whlto has great vogue, but to

o quite up to date should show a touch of
blue which Is be- -t found In collar and belt.

here the color suits the wenrer; but, llko
II rules, this ono should be varied to give

the beSt Individual result. To look her best
Is the aim of every sunslhlo woman and

othlng compensates for failure. No mat
ter how chic or now novel a style may be.
It loses tr. best reason for being If It Is not

f key with the personnel. Blur In palo
nd pastel tints suits many complexions,

hut Is fntol to certain types. Noth- -

ng could bo more unwlso than
o follow the mode when such Is tho

case. A most fasclnntlng gown sent from
across the sen for tho mother of ono ot
Juno's hrideu Is of blnck point d'esprlt, tho
klrt run with perpendicular stripes of vel

vet ribbon. The foundation Ih loutstnc silk,
warp-prlntc- that shows n fade blue ground
with a dim, 3hndowy floral design. Over
it is hung a plain, slightly full skirt ot
plain net end over It again tho skirt ot
the gown which is nrranged In the senntest
possible gathers, at front nnd sides and
made full at the back. Tho bodice, an
open blouse, ts treated In the same man-
ner, but made with yoke and front of finely
ticked chiffon nnd finished with n bertha

of tho net with bands of velvet ribbon.
At the wnlst Is n (.oft, narrow belt of panno
that exactly matches the blue of the taffetu
and the collar shows lines of the snme
material with black chiffon. Tho blue
s thero and Is charming, yet so" deftly

managed thnt It could scarcely be unbe
coming even though larger quantities should
be abjured. Among foulards tho latest
novelty la rloth bands stitched on, either
simply straight or In fnncy patterns. A

striking costume, thnt Is only just com-
pleted, Ik of dark blue, with figures of white
and shows stitched bands of blue cloth on
both skirt and bolero. Another In the
fashionable coral red shows bands of plain
colored rloth arranged to form geometrical
figures, and still a third Is of pastel vlolot.
with tho strappings btltehed with black
and applied In a succession of bands, each
terminating In a point held by n strasa
button. A few years ago wo would have
hold up our hands In dismay at bo much as
a hint of stitched cloth on silk, but It Is

hero and Is a success, giving ono moro
proof of how completely old traditions are
dead. MARY LAMD.

GENEROUS FALL OF RAIN

Weulher Heeorila Show Preelnltnllon
of Two Inches In Two

Iluyn.
. 4 44 t..nl... nt vnlnfnll..,.. r

l nero wero i.io muuer, u.
Omaha Tuesday afternoon and night, mak- -

t .1... .In.ia Tliftlng over iwo incues iui mo " I
, i Virniif-tim- tt thr Mlsaourlmm .to ."- -

valley, but did not reach western Nebraska. I

Kimball Piano Talk No 7--
High Merit Kimball plnuos nnd or- -

gnus not only have received uiniunlllUHi
approval of tliu world's musi-

cians, but this approval has boe.'i sup
plemented by the nwnrd of "Supeiiu- -

tlvo Merit" fit tho World's Fair ami
moro recently by the nwnrd of tho only
gold medal given to any piano nt tho
Omaha Imposition The npprovnl of tho
i;reat public Is thus bncked by the high-c- t

authorities and testifies to tlio abil-

ity of the Kimball Co. to furnish buyers
the most for their money.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

We du orllatlo fnnlntf.

brex L. Shooman's Specials
We don't claim to noil n Drex Shoo-mn- n

$5 vnlue for :i..r()-- but we do claim

to sell the best men's Sa.M) shoo lu

Oninliu It In probnbly n $." vnlip) l

some storeH-T- he regular Drexel valuii

must be In them cine why do we vc

ho many of them-a- nd why do the sumo

men come ngnln und ngnln and always
ask for this samo shoe 7 Theso .O spe-

cials havo the same stylo and comfort

of tho higher priced shoes-O-ur new

hummer lines are in vlct kid-b- ox call
velonr cnlf nnd Itussln tnn-Ev- ery size

nud every widthBe with the majority
and wear a Drexel XM epeclnl.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogs Sent Frr tmr fhe Aaklnb

Oma.bm'a l'- -t t Sho llu.1111 rAJIXAM muxi.
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delightful quality a leer can
only makes It most gratify'

is prooi mat il is ncn lu

ABO(Bohemian

mnm - "Sfme Oertmn Suppni.'' fr on

I). ,nrr Milil in llutK

North liatto report.! but a traco of rain,
t'p In Oregon there were kll'lng frosts last
night and at Uakcr City In lint state the
thermometer went down to 2S degree. Tho
loenl weather olllco tajs. however, that this
need oeencloti no nlnrm here, although tho
prospect Is that it will be much cooler In
Omaha Thursday.

"Oardeners from Iowa and Nebraska
within a radius of fifteen miles of Omaha
wero ou tho city market yesterday and
reported that there was nn hall which did
any damage to crops of nny sort," said W.
P. Oerke, city mnrkctmsstcr. "Krult rais-
ers report that the prospects arc very flat-

tering for a large cherry, peach and apple
crop. The hall was confined to a limited
territory within a short distance of Omaha
and was not heavy enough to do any harm."

MARKHAM'S WEDDING SUIT

Alinence of the Afori'snlil Itnltneiil
t'u ii m--i l'imtiiiiif iiiciil of

Vlnrrlnttc.

Oeorgo Markhtim, a machinist's appren-
tice, 3611 Fort street, 1ms had to postpone
his wedding because of the peculations of a
bogus agent of a Chicago tailoring estab-
lishment. Ncn:iy threo weeks ago, ho
said In his report to the pollco yesterday,
n mnn eamo to him with what purpnrted
to be letters from the Puritan tailors of
Chicago, authorizing him to take orders for
suits und collect one-ha- lf In advance, tho
balance to bo paid upon receipt of goods.
The agent Introduced himself ns W. Slmms.
As Markhatn was Intending to get married
Juno 4, he order.--d n suit, paying ?S down,
with the unucrstandlug that the goods would
bo delivered June 1.

"I waited tinti: Juno 2." explained Mark-ha-

"and then telegruphed the Chicago
house. The nnswer eamo back thnt no
order had been rc.'clvcil, and that they had
no agent In Omaha. I couldn't get mar-
ried In my Jumper and overalls, and I
wouldn't rert a -- tilt, so there was nothing
to do but postpone the wedding."

Tho police havo received complaints from
several other victims of W. Slmms. Yester-
day n letter eamo from the Chicago houso
denouncing him. It Is 6ald that ho ha oper-

ated In nil tho principal cities nnd towns
from Pan Francisco to Omaahn.

NTisuiLi.iiu iiAitnnn shop.
A Knimiux Shop In Hie ("nrriitllnii

Unlet, llnltlnuire, Miir.vltmil.
Tho bnrber shop In tho Carrollton hotel,

Baltimore, stcrlllzeii everything It uses In

the shop. Tho sterilizing Is douo by bent.
The towels, the razors, tho strops, the soap,
the combs nnd brushes are all sterilized
before being used on a customer. Where
thero Is no sterilization havo the barber
mo Ncwbro's Hcrplclde. It kills the dand-

ruff germ nnd It Is nn antiseptic for the
scalp and for the face nfter shaving. All
lending bnrbers "verywhero nppreclato theso
potent fncts about Hcrplclde and they tisn
It. "Destroy tho causo, you removo tho
effect."

Quaker JW
CabinetSI
5.00 Each

The best cabinet made. The simplest tl
construction and the most convenient U
use. Call and see them.

THE II. J. PENFOLD CO..

I.4la1 nnil Rllrclpal SUDOlteS.

U03 Farnam St. OMAHA.


